
21 Mountview Court, Highfields, Qld 4352
Sold House
Thursday, 14 September 2023

21 Mountview Court, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 2546 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-mountview-court-highfields-qld-4352


$1,275,000

This quality family home oozes elegance and style in a highly sought-after location. Set on an elevated block, 180-degree

views reach out to the Bunya Mountains on the horizon, and natural light spills throughout the home.The heart of the

home includes a chef's standard kitchen with a true butler's pantry accessing the BBQ on the verandah. Open-plan

kitchen and dining areas flow onto the generous verandah providing endless opportunities for entertainment for family

and friends. At a Glance:- 4 generous bedrooms with built-in robes- Luxurious Master Suite has an enormous WIR,

ensuite featuring double shower, rain head, AND separate hand-held shower, double basins and VIEWS, separate toilet

with VIEWS - Kitchen features Euromaid gas cooktop and oven, Miele dishwasher, ample bench tops and  storage space,

large island bench, and VIEWS- Media room for the family movie marathons- Open plan Living Area with electric

fireplace- Home office/study for working from home- Huge walk-in storage room- Freshly renovated Hampton laundry-

Ducted and zoned air-conditioning- Tinted glass throughout the home-  Internal double garage, remote roller door, and

more storage-  12m x 9m powered shed with large roller door (5m wide x 4m high), additional smaller shed 3m x 3m to

house your small motors - Approximately 45,000 litres of water tanks, plus an additional 22,500 litres tank off the shed -

Instantaneous gas hot water, bottled gas- Securely fenced backyard suitable for children or petsLovers of elegance and

style seeking room and multiple living options need to view this home NOW!  A magnificent property with a magnificent

opportunity awaits the new owner. Accelerating Success - Dean Delaney, Colliers Toowoomba.  0439 535 232


